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Diener Bureau, 

When year letter sane yesterday I wondered whether to waste the tine respeatiag, 

Thee I aseided perhaps I'd waste the tins. Maybe ea. of you is other thee 1OCO 
of the representation T have, MO ER opportunity to influxes a singie mind might justify 
time that is probably wasted. 

I've hese hp,ariag of you for some time, with greeisg disappoiateent and 
Actually, theuat4 I mast remember he Ariag your name. Only ei sommercialing, umprisciplet 
poll* famtbuoikiag the trust iag minds of the yew anainisiaformaiag all they saes Cot 
to pay then for it. 

"Assassination Information Bureau," WO 

Reminds dO of as insideat back in 1936 or 1937 whoa I wee a Seaate lavestigater eat 
editor. We were iaveatigatiag a settee fascist outfit sailing itself the "Coastitutional 
Eauoatienal Lougee." 	you,;kt was a oessaareialising of the 4...tiering, only free the 
ether side. 

The late Senator Elbert 'homes, a achelariy Morose ana a sett-spoken man with the 
patiancas sae weal' arrest of a man sibs sired may f Ys iaughtors, was queatisaing this 
*hamster Joe Kamp. About the name of his eatfit. After taking keep through his oieterstanding 
of 17b worts in the same of his outfit, Thomas decided that it was *either constAtutiosal 
:ear eaueatioual but it might be a league. 

You may he a bureau. But what you ask out is net infermatioa. And if you really 
gave a dame about the assassination, or their sonsommemeesyea'd have folded up before 
you aegsa• 	 • 

ice: of your eharastors. I think Yasijials. phoned no some time beak frees Baltimore 
prier to an appsaranee at the 4niversity of Maryland. WI took a btu time wee foolishly 
theaght well maybe, just maybe, he reall$ meats to knew a little about what ho is talking 

about. Se, I tried to lot hie see that all the stuff he was dishiag out ,*en rally sem*, 
from another orifice. After a wimple of hears be was all "Well Goof TbaaL11* 

Then he vent to d liver - for what I understand is good pay - his "isformstion" 
to all these epee aM trusting young Wads. Wkat sane hack to me is almost wort fervor& 
the utter falaehooa and ineempeteat fabrication! I had heart from his by phones deliberate 
Astinformation. 

Se ally is you write are auk ask me to john year newest, largest expieitatioasi You 
know aoither me user my work if you  thimkI'll be #lart of Aseeiviag people as all of you do. 
I think tattt what you A. is were tkea what you attribute to others eat I will met be pert 
of it. I oaa't osedoma the mimisforming of wens strongly *sough to take ties for the 
teseriptive* warrantee. And when this deliberate datable's:Leg is of the young I eon .was 
it eve:ammo.. Aeries is mere respeetahle than what you do. 

Pea have amok to say about the spooks, as As others like you. But the reality is that 
yea de their work, making whether or net there is as official oennectisa irrelevant. 

I have than adareemed your request for any Osauggestioas or commento...ea our esaforeaoe." 
Drop it aM quit Were pu do mere hare, spread more misinformation, bury truth deeper. Your 
ambigmities about "conspiracy sai AMMORAdilatiOR literature" I address ia first-ameadayeat torsos 
whatovaryouwant is available at normal eemeurcial terse. normal trade aigaemats for quaatity 
pantheism only with you calk is savants,. 

Ramie Weisberg 
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Mr Harold We 
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De .̂r 	eisb?rg: 
For the past year, members of the =9 have been lect-

uring throughout the country, giving 7:ac:lio-visual oresent-
ations chi the assassination of John Kennedy. The response 
has been strong, both in sheer numbers of those attending 
the lectures and more importantly, ih the manner in which 
people have been struck by the -,ignificcnce of the 

More and more people are expressing a sincerelintert 
est in seeking a full disclosure of the truth behind 
political assassinations and a desire to expose the corrupt 
and immoral practices of;' government agencies that have 
resulted in the sp.ppression of truth as a matter of pol-
icy,. In fact, the public's desire to know is so strong 
that we feel it is time to begin involving more people in 
our work. 

To that end we are scheduling a conference of ass-
assination researchers, investigators, conspiracy analysts, 
political theorists, and activists. This conference, tent-
atively titled "the Politics of Conspiracy", will hope-
fully enable the many individuals in this field to come 
together to share information, further develop our under-
standing of the issue4 and finally to consider the ques-
tion of how the expressed concern of thousands of people 
across the country might best be mobilized to confront 
the fraud and deception that have been and continue to be 
practiced at the highest levels of the United States gov-
ernment. 

We have secured facilities for this conference for 
the weekend of January 31st to February 2nd, these facil-
ities located here on the Boston University camvus. We 
have access to several large halls and a number of small-
er rooms, allowing us much flexibility in scheduling. 
Our preliminary agenda calls for many workshops to be 
held during the day on a variety of topics, with larger 
gatherings during the evenings. We have had innumerable 
suggestiojs as to topics, but of course our main focus 
of concern will be on the three major political assassin-
ations of the past decade. As one of the pioneers in ass-
assination research, and a man who has struggled against 
the continuing pattern of official neglect and hostility 
to the facts we feel your participation in this conference 
would be an invaluable contribution to its success, in 
any of its activities in which you might wish to take part. 
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Iz additinn, we plan to make available to the Public 
as wide a selection of conspiracy and assassination 
literature possible. It goes without saying that we are 
most desirous of dbtaininglyohr)books, which are so im-
pvtant to the understanding of the events in Dallas and 
Memphis. Any suggestions or comment you might have on 
our conference as outlined would be most welcome and we'll 
be in touvh as our plans progress. We hope to hear from 
you soon. 

Sincerely, 

Michael gee 

David Alliams 


